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THIE MOQUS PRINCESS.

Many of the readers of the Harbinger are
young enough to remnember the invasion of
Russia by the French ariny in the wvinter of
1812-the conflagration of Moscow-and the
consequent overthrow of Napoleon's gigantic
projects, by the alaiost entire destruction ol
the legions so, long accustomed to, conquest
and victory. Amongst the inhabitants of
Moscow, wbo having, on the approach of the
enemy, c"acuated the city, re 'turned to, the
now smoking and srnouldering ruisis of that
ancient cipital, was the subject1of the present
sketch. She was then young and handsome,
and by bier niarriage with Prince -M. associated
with the highest personages of the empire.
She h:Ld become, by the cultivation orf superior
talent, and the improvement of favourable
opportunitiesç, versed in general literature,
and was able to read, write, and converse in
the English language, wit]; considerable faci-
liiy and clegance. Two littie girls, the
piledges of conjugal affection, accompanied
Jhe Princesa. in lier temporary exile from the
4evotçd çity, and on lier return-soothed and
solaced ber amidst tbe sorrows and suffierings
ýyhiçb, in common with less noble citizen;,
she was callcd nt that great national:c risis to,
endure At that period, the providence of
God conducted to, Moscow, onhis way to,
flritaiuj '^le 1ev. 21r. P., afterwards.Dr. P.,
who on being intrcrduccd to, the Princesq, wua

received by bier with great Christian bospita-
lity, and requested to take up bts permanent
residence beneath lier roof, and act as tutor
to, the young Princesses. HIe cmbraced the
overture, and cmployed the influence hie thus
unexpectedly obtained, for the purpose of
promoting the spiritual interests of Russia7s
unenlightencd population. Tl'lrotgh the in-
tervention of the Princess 31. a rescript was
obtained from the Empeior Alexander for the
formation of the Russian Bible Society, the
foundation of w'bich wvns laiid antidbt the
asiies of the ancient capital. Tliirtccn yecar.s
after, the Socicty became defunet, in conse-fquence of pricstly jealous3; but who, cati
calculate the amount of good nccomplislied
by the operations, of that noble institution?
It was tbe sprizig-tiine of Scytliia, and the
seed of divine truth was scattcrcd in abun-
dance. Mati3'yenrs have 'since clap;cd, mnucli
fruit bas already been gatbercd, but the bar-
vest is yet *to corne. Come it wilI: Russia,
bike Germany, will be reformcd frotu nitbin.
Many Luthers are now perusing in liez col-
leges and'monastcries the words of cvcr]asting
life--the spirit orf liberty la slow]y and si1çatly$
but surely, spteadiog amongst thec people, and
ere long the steppes and fores*ts of the North
will be vocal with Ilthe .ipyfiul sound."

The reader is now requestcd to, ree*al ano:.
ther historical even-ýthe visit of the allied
bovereigns to England, afler the 'SUPpostcl


